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ACCIDENTAL DEATHS. !

Caused by Carelossneos.
Tho majority of pcoplo die sooner tlitL

they should. Evidence of this fact is grow-
ing daily. Waring says t " L)isoao is not t
consoqucnco of life! it is duo to unnnlutu
conditions of living ripglcct( nhutc, vnnt
.'r. Stephen Smith, on tho tamo eulj '
' Man is born to health and long life ; di.
r3o la unnatural, death, except from m.
tgo. is accidental, and both arc prevenlol.I.

bv human agencies." This is almost invai i

ably true of death resulting from Iienit dis
-- use. Careless interupeint
u.i' often, coflco, tobacco, alcoholic or otbc
htinnilunta are generally the taufes of thi.
.hflk'tilty, nml indifference to its progress re
suits in sudden death, or long sickness end
ugin dculh. Uy tho newspapers It can bt

that many prominent and hundreds o:

piisons In private life dio from heart di
c -e cery day.

11 you iiavo nny or the loimwwg fymp
tenia t shortness of breath, palpitation, irics
u nr pulfe, tainting and smothering ppen?
turn in shoulder, title or arm. suollei

les, etc, begin treatment immediately lot
if iirt disease Ifyou delay, tho consequence!
nay bo terlous.

tor over 20 years Dr. Franklin Miles.
!.- eminent specialist, has made o profoun'

study of heart disease, its causes and cure,
tnd many of tho leading discoveries in thai
direction are duo to him. His New Heart
( tire is absolutely tho only reliable reined
fr 'ho euro of heart disease, as is proved
l'v thousands of testimonials from grateful
n who ltavo used it,
James A Pain, editor of tlio Corrjr, Pa , Trailer,

ttof' "Alter an apparent recovery from three
months of la grippe, 1 fell on the street uncoii-- s

ioui from heart disease In ono month fron.
ih.it ttrao I wns unable to walk across my room,

im pulsebeat from R5 to 116 times n minute
'lien used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure, and at

"Ml' became stronger. After using six bottles 1

.i i s at, to to work as usual and walk a mile ever;
i i. ypuiso rouging from 68tosn. Dr Jiiloi'

i, ic.lv Is net only a preventive but a cure."
li. Miles' New Heart Cure is sold by all drm-- i
ts on n positive guarantee, or by Dr. Mlle

" ;il Co., Elkhart, InJ., on receipt of price. 51

t bottle, six for ti, express prepaid. It li post
oly frco from opiates or dangerous drugs Dr.

M i Icb' Pills, 25 cents. Tree book at druggist rj
oy tuiiX- -

CAtJTION. IT a denier offers W. t.Douglas .Shoes at aredaced price, or snya
hohnstlicm without name stamped on
bottom, put him down as a fruud.

UDIFR

1

S3 miOE THE? WORLD.
TV. I.. DOTJOr,AS Shoes are stylUh, easy fit.

ting, and give belter satisfaction at the prices ad.
vertlscd than any other make. Ti y one pair nd
bo convinced The. stamping of V . L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who ve.ir thein. Dealers who push the
sale of W. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of good-- . They enn nllord to sell at n lcsspront.

nil we neueve ynu can save money rty ouytngau
mr fnoiwear oi the dealer advertised beloiv.

free unon anDilcatlon. Address.
W. I--. DO UOL.VS. Ilriickton, Dlnss. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Cbenaudoah.
C. F. Jluth, Kingtown.

delicious to tho taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

A SSZ&ZZTXiJK NT
FVpu'jppr,,

CUT SK?5 IN WCt?
itHE.TeNllBOaWmmum.

On.'-- , 30 ets. for a full pound pnetiage.
uoploofi anulicttiloutomannfacturprs.

it sun nv

U R Severn, F. E. Magargle, W. II. Wateit

nt-Thop- 1 1317 Arch St,
VIII llwUl PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The only Ueanlne Specialist In America,

notirlthstaiiiiluf Trust others' advertise.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases and Strictures

Permanently Cured In tl to 5 days

BLOOD POISON arWe?y
new method luuu to uodajs. 6 yeais1 Euro-
pean Hospital aud S3 practical experience, as
Cortnlcau aud iUtifouias prove. Heud live
Zwut stauiia for book,TllUTll,"tlieonly
book erposlnir Oaark Doctors ami olhersad-venWn- ir

as unuc Specialists. A true friend
to all sulferers and to those contoiuplallns

. Tiiemnsi stuDixirn ami uaugerous
isossuiiciieu. wnieur can ami ousavcu.
Hours S i Kvii'i S t WreH. find Sat. eve'a

; Sun. tiuceesitf ul treatment by inalL

OF

Easily. Quickly.
Permanently Rest"

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nml all the train of ertti
front t arly errors or later
eicefc-tCB- the results of
uvem otk, stoltiiesi,
worry, Uc KullstreiigtU,
duTelupn.etit and tone
given lo cry trgaa aa!
poition of the bodjr
htmple.uaturnlmetuotu.
Immediate ImproTemen'
wen. Failure ImpoMlule-2,(- )

references. Dok,
explanuttou and proof
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

) rhlrbetrr'a t:lUh Dloatbud II mad.

iMilr
A Ft. KllU r.ltJ ll LADIES. Ml

, i H 'iiti in lil'J Ms'l Void iuuUm
i )ol lib' fll''nu. 'VuLa

1m. mix r. mgdanaarouM ui,.iiiu.' tlatLtartd imttitu n4 At Drttcttjii. mr mtnA Aa.
lit siawiMt ftir partisiiltfa. twt4Wi.iftii cU.

Hcllr f'i- - IjmIU" inhUtr. It rvlnki.il. Ili.ouOI ii moa UW uJnsu

JUSTICE NEWTON NEXT

Ho Will bo Galled Upou to Pload

Next Tuesday.

VERY LITTLE HOPE TOR M'KANE.

A Deputy Attorney Oenernl Declares

That There Are No Tnnhiilcalltlcs on

Which the Convicted man Can Beeure
sv New Trial.

Brooklyn, Feb. 17. The prosecution In
the John Y. MoKniio clectlou coso is

to follow up ita success by plac-
ing more of the indicted men on trial. It
has notified nil persons Indicted for elec-
tion frauds at Grnvcsend to bo ready to
plond Tuesday mornlug. It will be re-

called that tho January grand jury
McKnno, Justices Newton and

Butherlaml, Sergeant ot Police of Coney
Island Murphy, aud Moirls, another
Grnvesender.

Humor has it that some of tho small fry
Will very likely jump their bull. Another

f

JTJDOE KEWTOH.
statement has become common talk that
IMchnrd V. B. Newton has transferred his
property at Gravcsend. This statement is
to a certain extent true, for the records
show that he has transferred to George
W. Newton, who is supposed to bo his
brother, a large pieco of property near tho
Grnvosenu bay, worth considerable money.
Justice Newton is under a number of

for assault, oppression. con
spiracy and contempt of court. He Is
uuder a heavy ball, and will undoubtedly
be the next one culled to trial for the
Graveseud election frauds.

bo lar the counsel for mcKnne has taken
no steps regarding a new trial for then.
client. It is hardly probable that they
will until Monday, when tho motion will
very likely lie denied. A stay of execution
will bo asked, pending an appeal, should
the motion be denied.

A depiity attorney general said today
that ho did not seo how the McKano de-

fense could securo a now trial. He know
of no technicalities on which a new trial
could bo secured.

It, Is rumored that Supervisor McKeon
will tender his resignation as n member of
the board. It was through his efforts that
McKnne was elected president pro tent, of
tho board of supervisors. McKnne's con
viction will render his seat vacant, which
will give the board of aldermen n chance
to elect a llepublican in the convicted
man's placo.

This Suicide Wns Particular.
nuooiiXYN, Feb. 17. Frederick Schlo-ma-

aged SO, branch superintendent of
the Prudential J.ife Insuranco company,
left homo Wednesday morning to go to his
ofllce. He told his wlfo he would behome
to dinner and would tako her sleigh rid
lng. Yesterday his wife found his body in
a wagon in his stable, on the same block
as his residence. He had cut his wrist
and bled to death. liosido the wagon wns
a pail of water, which he had placed there
to catch tlio blood as it ran from hiswrist,
No reason is known for the suicide.

Five Hundred on an Ice Fine.
HELSINOKOHS, Kussia, Feb. 17. On Tues

day night an ice lloo broke adrin on the
coast of Ingeniianulnnd and curried oft
600 fishermen, with their wives and chil
dren, who were on the Ice at the time of
tlio accident. Food, clothes and fuel aro
being sent to them, and their rescue is
probable.

A Mnryliind Steamer llllrnrd.
Baltimouk, Feb. 17. The Maryland

Steamboat company's steamer Ida, well
known on the company's eastern shore
route, wns ulmoi-- t destroyed by lire last
night while lying at Clark's sl-i- yard
Tho dnnmge Is estimated at Sr 5,000.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations on the New York and
Philadelphia Kxohniiges.

New Yoiik, Feb. 18. The declaration of tho
fall quarterly dividend of 11 per coat, by tlio
directors or tlio umcago, Ilurllnston and
tiuincy railway at their meeting today re-

inoM-- au element of uncertainty from the
speculative situation. There was a recovery
In prices, sugar ccrllflcatcs making a specially
sharp rally. Ulosine bids:
LehlghValloy.... mi W., N. Y. & Pa.... ltf
Pennsylvania .... 19 Erie lOJg

Eeadinis SIM D., h. & W 168M
Bt. Paul COM West Shore 1(0)1
Lehigh Nav 6S. N. Y. Central
N. Y. & N. K 111 l.alto Erlo JSW..
New Jersey Cout.lHM Del. & Hudsoo.. .135-

General Slarkets.
Piiii.adbumiia, Feb. 10. Flour weak; win

ter super., JiSlMO; do. extras, K.S5a2.50; No,
19 winter family, $3.6032.U; Pennsylvania
roller straight, J3.ia3.10j western winter,
clear, tSJAQJ. Wheat dull, lowor, with GOo.
bid and 00c. asked for February. Corn quiet,
firm, with 42o. bid and 2Ko. asked for Febru-
ary. OaU quiet, steady, with KHjo. old and
Ctjjo. asked for February. Ileef steady. Pork
steady) new mess, $13.50lt; extra prime.
!iaU.23; family, 15; short clear, H1.60&
10.50. Lard firm; western steam, S; reflaed
firmsr. Ilutter steady; western dairy,
lTo.j do. ereamsry, IT3ST0.; do. factory, 120
lOo.i Kleins. 27a.; stats dairy, lW-lo.- ; do.
creamery, lTQSlo.l; Pennsylvania orvamory,
prints, fanoy, tSo.j do. choice, iHS-T- do. fair
to Hood. Sliazto.; prints Jobblof at 39332c.
Cheese firmer; New York larco, USll?4o.;
small, 10KOl)il part nVlma,310o.; f ullsklins,
232iio, Kies firm; Ice liouso, fS 75.3.C0 per
eass; western fresh, 20o, per Jojuu; southsro,
185l!).

I.lto Stock llarkels.
Naw Yonic, Feb. 10. Deeycs very dull; na.

tire stesrs, good to prime, !1.4'K?M.7U per 100

pounds; medium to fair, ft. 15.00; roinmon
to ordinary. J4l.rA2l.10. Calves quiet, llrm;
poor to prime i eals, $58 per IU). Sheep and
lambs very dull: poor to prime sbecp. &J3.&5
per 100 pounds; common to cliolru limits, JJ.86

5. Hobs lower, at $5.UX6iS ir lou pounds.
Kast LiiiKHTY. Pa., Feb. 10. Cattle slow

and unchanged. Hogs slow i all gradis, $5.85

e&M. tiheep very slow and a shade off from
yssttrslay's prices.

Dr. David
AYORITE

K Hi IVI TitlJ YAUJ1TAIJL X

trstlon have a commo origiu, viz , Enccss of
iio ueiucuy iiiBsuivcs uns excess 01 Kent in me

Iu llilghl's I)js:ao. (Jhroolo Kldnev or
Sick Headache, It Is a woll known euro

rut all tho Ills and sicknesses peculiar to women, it's a real blessing.
That Favorite possesses extraordinary potency alike In all these mld'i U nvl.

dent from tlio grateful lotters received dily by
by all our Druggists, at $1 psr bottle.

it you are sick or atnog, aud uesiro to consult mo as to your oaso, answer theso iptea-tlon- s

(nhlch aro for eitlior sex) to tho best of your ability, and give any other Information
that will assist In lorralng a correct diagnosis of votir oo. and I will rcnlv (free of nlmrirel.
Cut this out and inclose in en envelope, mentioning this paper, and ill net snuo tu Dr.
uavm nennoay, no iuuiu, n.

1 Wliat ia your eo. wcliiht. latent?
2 Wliat is your occupation ? 10
3 Martlod or singlo ?
4 Do you use liquoi s or tobacco ? 12
f you eat much eilt meat?
U Do you havo anv headache ? U
7 Do you have cold fee or hands?
8 Aro you troubled with constipation?

FINANCE AND TRADE

The Lowest Trices liver Known In Sev
vral Important Industries.

ICKW VoilK. Feb. IT. It. O. Dills & Co.'s
weekly review of trade shvs: This has been
a week of record liivnklng. In wheat. In
silver, In some forms of Iron anil steel, In
Connellsville coko and in cotton and
woolen goods the lowest prices over known
have been made, and It Is gruttfjlng thut
failures of importance have not resulted.

ihe slight recovery iu prices of iron pro
ducts has not been maintained. Hesemer
pig has declined at Pittsburg to tlO.05 and
grey forge to SO.tW, and steel billets are
soli! below $10 there, white at Philadelphia
must rolling mill products are lower than
ever. The decline Is the more noteworthy
because nn lucrenso in the demand is re- -

P irted, both in eastern and western mar- -

kcts.
Textile industries do not seem to have

gained within the past week, for us many
works have closed as have resumed work,
and in woolen and cotton manufacture
rather more. The demand for woolen
goods does not Improve, and sales of wool
decreased sharply after tho brisk activity
two weeks ago.

Failures for the week have been S23 In
tho United States, against 1(17 for tho snmo
week last year, and 5. in Canada, against
80 Inst year. Though several were of somo
mngnltude the aggregate f liabilities was
apparently below the weekly average for
January.

A Gambling Hen I.ontml
SAN FrtANClSCO, Feb. 17. One of the two

bold robbers who secured gold from Cnr-roll- 's

gambling house nt an early himr in
tho morning, is still at lnrue. James
Ilalsapplc, ono of the employes, says that
Unrroll's place was deserted with the ex-

ception of himself and a man named
Green, when tho door was flung open by
two masked men, who compelled them at
the point of pistols to hold up their hands
while tho robbers opened tho sare and se-

cured W.000 In coin, which they placed in
canvas sacks and made off with it. Hnls-app-le

and Green called lustily for help
aud two policemen grappled with one of
tho robbers. In tho scuffle which ensued
gold coin flew in all directions, aud the
crowd drawn to the scene by tho noise
reaped a rich harvest.

Frnnre Versus l'ortlignl.
Wabiiixoton, Feb. 17. Little Is known

in olhcial circles hero of the cause of dib--
pute between France and Portugal which
has resulted In what may turn out to bo
tho permanent recall of the French minis- -
ter to Lisbon, it is recognized, nowever,
as n matter of real gravity. It is believed
here that the source of trouble has been
what Is known ns the royal railroad run-
ning from Lisbon to Madrid. The bonds
of this road were guarnnteed by Portugal,
and it is bcliot-c- that when the French
government intervened to protect the
rights of French holders there was dllli-cult-

In securing the fulfillment of the
guarantee.

Irnilersast Frlghtt-- il by n Obost.
ClllUACio, Feb. 17. The prisoners In the

county jail are alarmed, or pretend to be,
over the stories of visitations liy the spirit
of George II. Painter, who was hanged
there on Jan. SO. The spirit of the mur-
derer is alleged to make uncanny calls nt
his old limit-lent-

,
11 number nt the prisoner

claiming to havo seen the ghost. Prouder-gas- t,

of Mayor Harrison, is
said to be especially alarmed and In great
terror of a personal visitation from his
lute neighbor iu "murderers' row."

A llurelar Fatally Wounded.
St. I.ouis, Feb. 17. Five men attempted

to break into n saloon nt Twellth and
Morgan streets about 8 o'clock in the
morning, but were met t tho door by
Charles lincher, an employe about to go
home. Knelier emptied his revolver into
tlio crowd, wounding two, one of them so
badly he had to be carried away, lleforo
a policeman had been found tho thieves
escaped. The one who a carried away
was probably filially hurt, as his wound
wna in Ills left side, near tlio heart.

llluut's Trial Ueuun.
Nkw Youk, Feb. 17. The jury which Is

to try Joseph V. Hlnut, former president
of the Madison Square bank, In tho court
of oyerand terminer, before .Tiistlco Bar-
rett, was secured yesterday. Tho de-

fendant, who was tlio head of 11 large
banking institution, is charged with de-

liberately falsifying the financial condi-
tion of the bank in the statement which
was made on Juno 1, lbtKi.

Dr. U'eit Convicted.
SAN FliANClsco.Xi'eb. 17. The jury lu the

West caso returned n verdict of guilty of
murder in the second degree. The crime
of which Dr. Eugene F. West Is found
guilty was tli murder of Addle Gilmoro.a
Colusa milliner, upon whom ho committed
a criminal practlc. The body of the
murdered girl waa horribly mangled nnd
thrown In the bay, portions of it only
being found and identified.

At tin I'olnt of a I'lstol.
BniDOEPOltT, Conn., Feb. 17. At tht

point of a pistol a masked burglar com-
pelled Preston Hodges and his wife, of
Stratford, to permit him to ransack their
sleeping apartments. II secured fifteen
hare of ltock Island stock, two valnablo

watches, tlii in money and a diamond
stud valued at several hundred dollars,
lis then escaped.

Only Ono Ksonped.
SAN Fhanciiho, Feb. 17. Sydney nil vices

any that the iron steamer Alert, while on
her voyage from Port Albert to Mellxrarne,
Bank during a terrible gale, nml of the fif-

teen men aboard but one man managed to
reach land and tell the story of the dis- -

Kennedy's
natiihe's at uo t e f o r

U Is 51,6,1 known that Stone In tlm Ulnil- -

der, UrAvel, Kidney Disease, Waliete. (lout,
HhouniAtl-hl- . nrsnetKlu and Mnrvn I'rna.

Urlo Acid In tho blood. Dr. Kennedy's Favor- -

niooa, inns curing the disease
Liver Connlulnts. Hnrnfnln. Hilt llhnnm nml

Dr. Kennedy. Favorlto Itemedy Is for sale

U Do you hsvo pain In tho inclt? Where?
Troubled with retention of urine ?

1 Do you havo piin after voiding urine ?
Swelling or feet, ankles, eyen, face?

Ill Aro jou restless at nlnht t
Distress In stomach aftor oatlun?

15 How is your appetite?
10 IIivo you any skin eruption?

Clnitxi'd hitli Atlrinpted llrllicry.
llAIllilsnumi, Feb. 17. The milliters' or-

phan Kcliool eomniWxIon adopt (k! a resolu-
tion nt a special meeting last night

Attorney General lleti'-e- l to In-

stitute crimlnnt proceedings against T.
Vi'. Ahl, of CurlNle, who is charged by
Colonel Thomas (5. Sample, secretary of
the commission, with having nttempted to
bribe him to cbnnge his vote lu favor of
locating the IndtiMriat School for Sol-
diers' Orphons ut Boiling Springs for a
consideration of (1,900. The commission
cloed a contract for the purchase of a
farm of 100 acres nt Scotland, Franklin
count , as a site for the proposed school.

No ltncliiK In llnrtford.
IlAlirtoitl), Feb. 17. Mor-

gan ('. llulkley, president of the Charter
Oak Driving Park association, stnted that
tho managers hud not decided to hold

meeting at Charter Oak park on
Aug. SMI, the dates unsigned. At pres-
ent the nxhoclation has no idea of racing
nt Charter Oak park for the Nutmeg
fU0Onn stakes for8-yenr-oh- ls or the Con-
nect tout $1B,IHXI st tikes for
Until the anti-poo- l law is repealed there
will be no meets iu llnrtford.

llailly MiincltMl by ClimiiAii7.es.
Nkw YoilK. Feb. 17. Kdward 11. Goss,

keeper of Chiko ami .10)111111111,1110 chim-
panzees In the ('eutral Park arsenal, was
attacked by them and chewed and clawed
sO badly that already the second finger of
his right hand and the great toe of his
right foot have been amputated at the
Presbyterian hospital, mid it is feared
that more llngi-r- and toes may have to bo
taken off. He nuiy even, ilnctors sny, lose
his life in ease peritonitis should set iu.

of 11 riiiunlv l'ark Snitptfrt.
PltovinKNTK, Fell. 17. Frank Hyrue died

here His death revives thu story
of the Plueuix park in Dub.
lilt twelve years ago. llyrne wns mis.
pected and flul to France, where he served
in the nnny ilitring the Franco-Prussia-

war. The French 1111 thorities' refused to
extradite him, and after he came to thii
country, eleven j ears ago, ihht government
also refused to fiirreiiiUv him.

To Sfttlo by At bit rat Ion.
ItlCllMOSI), Vu., Fell. 17. The Flood sub

stitnte for the 'Wicklmin resolution look
lng to tho settlement 1,1 Wost Virginia'
portion of the debt of the old state wa- -

ndopted liy tlio senate, it cumulates tin
suit feature from the original resoltitiom
and provides for a settlement on the Ihh-I- -

of amicable agreement between commit.
sioucrs appointed by the two states.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The bill to alsillsli fast day passed the
Massachusetts house.

The damage done by the recent gule In
Germuny s capital will reach 100,000 marks.

The death of l.obengiihi, the king of the
Mntiibeles, is confirmed. Ills wnrriors are
eiiriendering.

The body of "Bud" Stone, fho Indiana
murderer, wns buried on his father's farm
at Washington, Im!., tills torenoon.

Cnplain Merritt, of the Merritt Wreck
ing eoinpaiiy, will visit HoneHdorreef.'and
may make a proposal to save the wrecked
hearscirge.

There is 11 r .volt of professors and stn
dents ol '11- Mni'trenl hru'in-- of Laval mil
verily .ivu alleged nnsiKiirigei-teu- t of
timver-u- y liuu-.-

FOB A CASE IT Wit L HOTGL'ncTg
A Tl furmyiTln lnnlli.n on1 Wrmn, TrtVTYft

Bold by llrurelsta or sent by mad. 25c., COo.
uui.wpurpiienagp. pimp' a iree.

TheFnvorlti 5C3SH J0WBI3
forthoTcetho id teath,35c.

CnptnlnSweiney,U.S.A.,Smniefro,CflU
(ays: "Bhlloh'8 Catarrh Remedy Is the flrst
mcdlclno I havo over found t!i At would do ma
nny good." Prlco 60 eta, Bold by Druggists.

DonotnrottttnCough.astboreisdacgerot
Its leading to Consumption. SuiLon'BCnm.
wiusaveyouaBovcroiiunir'iTounio. it 1st 110
best Coiitth Cure andspeedllyrelloves Coughs.
Croup, Whooping Cough and lironchltls, ant
la sold on a mmrnntm, 25 eta.

Bold by C. II, Usgonbuoh, Shenandoah.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of the best In tbe cos
regions, and has elegant dining parlors atttictsC
for the use of ladles.

The Ilur Is stocked with the best ilM, burs,
porters, nines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

Lots of wsys of throning away money. Om
ot tbe best methods o( economizing la to Insun
In Brat class, thoroughly radable companies,
either life, are or accident, such as representee
ty

Xj2k.X7-I3-0 PAUBT,
No. 130 South Jardls street, Shenandoah, P

aptifii 1 twsifttlrnnirfiv

J) TO

Thoy Hold Up a Train on tho
Southern Prtoifio Itoatl,

A HEEMAN AND A TRAMP KILLED.

Tliny Turned n Snlteli and Threw tits
Train rrom tt.n Track, nnd Then Looted
Mm Iixpriwi Cnr by tho Aid of lytm
suite.

lAM ANdEl.EH, Oil., Fell. IT. The bold-
est train rohlH-r- tliat ever occurred In
soutliem Cnllfoniin, or for that matter
In tho state, took place n little after mid-
night at ltoscoo, a small station thirteen
miles north of this city. The train waa
the Southern Pacific overland No.SU, bound
north. Many of the imsmigern were fast
asleep before lliirbnnk was reached. The
oxpress messenger, (Htal clerks and train-
men were busily engaged In arranging
matters for the nlirht.

Knglneer Thomas gave a long blast of
the whistle ns the train approached the
switch this side of ltoseoe, His face
blanched as he discovered a man standing
beside the switch with a llaring torch, nnd
his face assumed a more livid hue when
he discovered that the switch had lieeti
left open. lie put on the air brake and
whistled for brakes, but it was of no avail.
The train was going at on unusual rate,
and tho momentum It had acquired pre-
cluded tho possibility of Immediately
bringing It to n standstill to avoid dis-
aster.

iVbout the same time thcenglneer noticed
the man with the torch he heard the sharp
cracking of revolvers, and many bullets
whistled past him, breaking the windows
of the cnb. Almost Instantaneously the
train crashed over into the dilch. At this
point there is a hill which runs nearly fif
teen feet high. Knowing tlio character of
the plnce Engineer Thomas jumped aud
ran, miraculously escaping Injury. Fire-
man Masters was not so lucky, however,
being pinioned between the cnb and ten-
der, nnd wns horribly mutilated and
crushed. He lived about nn hour, dying
about ten minutes beforo his body
was released. In tho midst of his suffer-
ing he begged for a pistol t lint, ho might
kill himself and end his misery.

Two tramps had gotten on the pilot of
the engine nnd were stealing n ride when
the locomotive jumped the track. One of
them wns hurled tlfty feet ami miracu-
lously escaped injury. Tho other wns
caught aud burled benenth the debris of
tho engine nnd was Instantly killed. His
body wns horribly mangled and lacerated.
His name is Harry Daly.

At the moment of the overturning of tho
train two men wearing slouch lints nud
blnck masks leaped from the heavy htishos
alongside the track. There arc somo dif
ferences of opinion among those who wero
ou the trnin as to the number of men com
posing tho robber gang. At nil events the
two men took positions ou either sldo of
the train aud commenced n furious futil-ad- o

from revolvers. After tills wild and
seemingly purposely firing one of tho men
went to tho express cnr nnd pouudetl on
the door, demanding that it be opened.

Upon the refusal of tho messenger to
comply tho robbers placed thrco or four
dynamite bombs ou tlio sill, Then eusiuil
a terrific explosion, nearly the whole sldo
of tho cur being torn into splinters. Harry
Hdgar, who had expected this proeeedurc,
got into tho further corner of the car, and
eyeu then narrowly escaped death or in-

jury from the Hying splinters. Everything
in tho cnr was shokeu up und the detona
tion was most terrific.

Just after blowing up the express car
the robbers ut tho point of n revolver com
pelled the extra fireman, who had been
riding on the engine, to get into tho cnr,
while ono robber followed him. This
was done In order to protect the robber In
case the messenger llred. Under tho com-
mand of the robber tho extra fireman cur
ried the contents of tlio locked box, which
held many dnllnrs iu gold, outside tho cnr,
where tho robbers were waiting. All this
time the lubbers kept up n furious fusll- -
ado, firing into the train and Into the car,

After gathering into portable shape the
supjiosed valuables the highwaymen
turned their attention to the overland
safe. These snfes uroo constructed that

. ,1. - 1. T. .1 .1
11. requires niiiuii iimu turn puiii-iii-- luiijieu
them, and the robbers realized tlio Hull
ity of attempting it, so thoy left it intact
and vented their disapproval of their in-

ability to tako oven that by a volloy from
their revolvers.

After gathering together their booty the
robbers placed it iu gunny sacks and
mounting their horses gnlloped oil in the
direction of the mountains. It is not known
how much tn isiue otthe express company
the robber miuloolT with, but it is sup-
posed to be a very large amount. There
were several bags of bulliou nnd money in
the cnr that tho robbers did not get.

Hrakemiin Foster leaped from the train
and ran toward n hut near by, got a horse
and nt onco rode back to Uurbunk at fu-

rious speed, waking up tho telegraph ope-
rator nnd informing the authorities what
had taken place. Sheriff Cline nud threo
deputies at onco started to tho scene. A
posse was quickly organized, and la now
on the trull.

Striking Against Star tat Ion W.igrs.
New York, Feb. 17. Tho silk ribbon

weavers' strike for Increased pay which
has been pending for somo days went into
effect yesterday. The strike will include
about 85U men. It is estimated that the
strike will throw out of employment over
8,000 women who will uo without work so
long as the men remain idle. Tho strikers
say that tho manufacturers had reduced
wages to such au extent thut weavers
could earn only about 17 per week when
employed.

A llangerous ltestl- - ': rinee.
Chattanooga, Tenu., l' 1. 1 At Clt-ic- o

furnace last night three young negro
tramps huddled together .d went to
sleep on tbe slag dur n. Tuwtr presence
' i.it, unknown, a oar containing sing In
white heat wus run on the dmnp and
emptied upon thorn. Two escaped, but
liuck Porter was li .irieu under tho seeth-iii- g

debris. Ills Irk'., was incinerated.

Th Clinlleusi. Slightly Woandml.
IUU8,I'eb. 17. The duel between Com to

da Kels and Waldeok-Kous-ren-

gro- - '" out of n qus-r- el he' oc-

curred a jc . ..ys ago In tlm ', ' i.j
Pn'a-- e if .lii'tioa, was fought

I M. vi Hjuuu, who wo tut' 111.- -j

leiiKer, wes sMjhtJy wounded lu the 1.

rrti'iit tu Gprierul itaily.
hYMOlllimtO, Vis., Feb. 17. General

Jubal A. Kurly, the runklug officer of tbe
late Confederacy, fell on tlm slippery steps
of tho posloRlee nml wot. picked up un-
conscious. It Is feared he will die. Mr.
Kurly is 78 years old.

'iir tell of n imrcbnaer wting
10 buy an i'liIUi iuif M !iy do
lien who try to s U t'e. h n: tides
penk of the n :t aj rking

thm off?" Pimply because po- -

ie want the beft, and it taken
woik ard likewise deception to
sell theui tlie worst. Thii

U tlie
liouseketi.'r who ueu-mi.:w- s to

tlie new vegetable client uing.
I'ha heal thfulncps, flavor, and
?H:otion;y of this wonderful cook;

product lias won for it the
;.n!;st iKpulaiity, which in turn
has attracted the attention of
bubiness parasites who are ' 'work-
ing off" imitations and coun-
terfeits. Forewarned is fore-nne- d.

Be sure you get the only-genuin- e

vegetable shortening
COTTOLENE.

fold lu s nod 0 pound pulls.

Made only by
N.K.FAIR3ANK-YCO.- ,

CHICAGO, and
138 N. DELAWARi: AVE.,

AUCTION COMMIiQIl HOUSE

Tbn place for business men to send
tholr surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AU0TION HAYS,

Tuesdafs, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody oin send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will 00 sold at auotloa
on tho usual terms. All goods 1 old on commla
slon and settlements made on the day follow
lng the sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty llulldlng,

Oor. Oontro and Jnrdin Btroota

New Discovery.
Mayers' Mnenctlo Catarrh Cure Is used bv

vanor Inhalation and is tho onlv medicine ot
the kind ever put on the rturket. Uy tnhalatloa
ine meiucino is nut pourcu into inn siomaca
and thence sent "andorlng through the sys-
tem, llut by Initiation tho medicine Is ap-
plied directly totbe deceased organ end tba
only way to reach the aflected parts In th
roe, lSvcry bottle Is Buarj.nt.-c- by th
druggist. Prlco $1 per bottl-- Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by nil drurelsts.

It's used dltlcrenl Iron, nny other medicine.
Our udvcrtlsed aircnts and all drmaristsera

Instructed to return tbe money to any one who
tails to bo cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrk
Cure. PrUe ono dollar for 8 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great deal, but it has
never failed. For sale by druggists, or address
Tho Mayers Drug Co.. Qiti'land, Md.

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Mahrmoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decorator

Palatine nnd Paperhanglng.
Perfect work.

ltiirt-ntn- s in calms and o'ls tilnln and stained
glnss. All the now patterns In wull p per

uauy ana wees ly papers, nov. is, nxveteuos
nd stationery.

Heailquartors for Evening ForalrL

WALL PAPER!
IlARGAINSil

Big Reduction In Wall Panel.
Must make room for an encr.
moos Spring Stock, t : t

JOHN - P. - cjmr
SSI W. Centre Street, Bbenandour, Pa.

104 North Main street, Sbonandoab, I'.,

WHOLESALE BARER ASH C6NFKCTI0SESL

Ice Cresm wholesale and retail.

IHentoa and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE VVYAlT'a

4L00N AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ lloaaler's old stand )

Haiti and Qstal Htt HheuanduaUa
Bast beer, ale and porter ou tap The finest

irsndsot wblsUejs and oltare Pool room at
SJltlWt.

Tho Man Who wroto the Song I

" never cam to wander
front AU own Hrenilt,"

waa la'ptrml Mis sitting beforo one of my Ha
Heater. I t fo hare on nand the best Htovea
uud Kunires in tbe market and a large stook ot

1 turnl .h'ng Goods. Plumbing, rooting
auu ouii. a specially. All woik guaranteed,

Z". O. "7Cr."I,33Xl,
.or. o' r.ioyd and White Sts., Hbenandoah, Pa

SHOEMAKERS'
Gennr! Supply StorB !

Wholeoils and It stall PltlOEy,

aronrio- - . TniaziisH
Ferguson Houss bldg.. Centre Htreet.

If YnTT HAVE A TRUNK to go ta
1 C 1UU n, depot or a parcel to send
away drop us a card and w will call tor IU

United States Express,
Cor. Centre and Union 8U,


